
The attempt tomake a Protestant out of the Popehas endedin
complete failure.

"Ifear," telegraphs the correspondentof theLon-
donStandardat Rome,"Ifear that the Jesuitical and violentparty
hasdefinitely triumphed'attheVatican." Thisis slang, themeaning of
which may be unintelligible to many of our readers. The plain
English of itis that thePopeis discovered to be a Catholic, and that
the goodpeoplewho fanciedhe might be a Protestanthavebeen un-
deceived. However, they arebound to have their revenge. Since
Leo XIII.is altogether asbadas Pio Nono they aregoing tokillhim.
He is to diewith

"
theliver complaint," "

The Pope'sliver affection,"
weare told, "is not alarming, but he ought to go away, and he
desires togo to Perugia ;but he is unable to resist the pressure put
upon himtoremain inthe Vatican." The wicked Jesuits havegot
hold of him,and theymean tokeephim.

Nocturnal adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in Paris is
arrangedinsuch a manner that every night in one of the parish
churches a number of the faithfuluniteto adore our Blessed Lord in
the Sacrament of His Love. The mostedifying examples are given
by the workmen, whoafter labouring all day donot mindthefatigue
of anight in the church. Notlong ago a youngman,whoa fewdays
previoushad lost his wife by death,which lefthim the entirecareof
littleboy six yearsold, took the child to the parishchurch, in the
sacristy ofwhicha little bed was prepared,wherehe slept whilsthis
father wasprayingbefore theBlessed Sacrament,

A great CatholicCongress, similar to that held at Poitiers in
1875, will, according to the Union, take place this year in a town
near Paris. The spotwill be chosen ona line of railway leading to
the capital, so as toenable the Catholics who are so disposed, while
visiting theExhibition,to takepartin thatimportantmeeting.

The Abb6Debaize, commissioned by the French Government to
cross Africa, from Zanzibar to the Atlantic,expectstobe absent three
years. Ninemissionaries from Algiers accompany him as far as Zan-
zibar, their mainobject being toestablish Catholic missions at Lakes
Victoria andTanganyika. The sumof 20,000 dols. was voted by the
Chambers for this mission. TheAbba Debaize,whointends tomarch
in the stepsof Livingstone, Cameron, andStanley, has had no pre-
vious experienceof African travel.

TheParis Exhibition, though still far frombeing complete inits
arrangements, is unanimously acknowledged to be anunquestionable
success. An ideaof the influx of foreigners can be gathered from
the fact that,according to the official report of the Ministry of the
Interior, out of the 160,000 beds whichhadbeen prepared for stran-
gers in thehotels ofParis, therewere1,700 unoccupiedat theclose of
the first week.

A subscriptionhas been openedinParis for the presentation of
an offering to theHolyFather "on the joyful event of his accession."
The list of subscriptionsalready publishedshowsthe objecttobe well
supported.

The largest French vessel ever built in a private yard was
launched atHavre theother day. She is over 300 feet long at the
waterline,has enginesof 2,650horse-power,and will be devoted to

conveyance of troopsbetween France andCochin China. She is
called the "Shamrock," inallusion to the Irishancestry of Marshal
MacMahon.

Monsignor Patterson, President of St.Edward's College, Ware,
England,has carefully revisedandcompletedthe popular and beau-
tiful life of PopePius IX.by the late honoured John Francis Ma-
guire, M.P., twoeditions of whichhavejust been published in Lon-
don. There is one incidentrelated by Mgr. Patterson whichis quite
new tous, and which wearehappy to seerecorded. He states that
oneof the very last personsrecognizedby Pius IX.wasHisEminence
Cardinal Manning, to whom the dying Pontiff said affectionately,"Addio carissimo."

Ina journalpublishedinasmall towninMaine, we findrecorded
as anevery-day event, sevendivorces. One wasgrantedbecause the
husband was

"
jealous andsuspicious" of the wife, and "refused to

providefor her." Auother wasgiven on the ground of "abuse"—
thehusbandin this casebeing theabused ptvrty. The third was de-
creedbecause the husband"tried to alienate the wife fromher father
andmother ;" the fourth,because the wife threw a pistolat thehus-
bandand threatened toburn the barn:the fifth, because the wife
went to balls withoutherhusband's consent; the sixth, because the
husband treatedhis wife

"
withgreatcontempt anddisrespect,mani-

festing a jealousdisposition;" andthe seventh was for
"neglect to

support." Infour of the cases the wife was thecomplaining party;
in the other three thehusbandwas theplaintiff.

Small-poxprevailsto analarming extent inLondon, and tends
to increase,inspiteofall attempts tosuppress it. According to the
official weekly return ending April 20th, 80 deaths were reported
from small-pox. This is a higher number thanhas occurred since
April,1877, whenthe generalbelief prevailedthat the visitation was
merely temporary. Kisnolonger regarded as an epidemic, but a
chronic disease. The PallMall Gazette says:"It is evident that,
unless someenergetic actionis takenin thematter, weshall have to
deal withanadversarymoredeadly and persistent than any wehave
yethad to cope with."

Mr. John Ross, of Bladenberg, England, of the Coldstream
Guards, has become a convert to the Catholic faith. He wasreceived
into the Church a few days ago in London. Mr. Robert Ross, of
Bladenberg,his eldestbrother,is also a convert, and was nominated
first on thelist asHigh Sheriff ofDown, for thepresentyear,but as
heis now anovice of the Jesuit Order,he declined toact.

The Pope, inthe lats Encyclical, spoke of suicide as one of the
prevalentevils ofthe day. His Holiness was not speaking at ran-
dom. Theextentofthis fearfulnvilin our own country is scarcely
understood. InNewYork thesuicides were150 in 1876,or one in
194 of all the deaths;in1877 they were148, or one in 176. In San
Francisco theproportionof suicides to all other deathswas,in1876,
one in80;andin1877 it was in 81. The following table shows the
terrible increaseof self-destruction in SanFrancisco :—:

—
Fiscalyear. Suicides, i Fiscal year. Suicides.

1860 31 1 1870 47
1861 30 I 1871 61
1862 13 i 1872 37
1863 18 j 1873 38
1864 20 i 1874 61
1865 17 i 1875 64
1866 24 i 1876 60
1867 29 I 1877 76
1868....; 28 i 1878 107
1869 29 S

Taking a leaf out of the Catholic book, someof the Protestant
EpiscopalianBishopsarenow warning their peopleagainst the evils
of round dancing, andurging them to abstain from it. This, for in-
stance, was what "Bishop" Whittle did the other day at the con-
ventionof hissect atLynchburg, Virginia. He wasanxious that no
one shouldreceivethe

"
Holy Communion

"
orbe presentedfor"con-

firmation
"

who indulged in this amusement. Buthe was compelled
to confess that there was no power to punish the offenders. An
attempt wasmade topass a canon providing for such punishment,
butit failed. The Episcopalian"Church "isnot veryvirile.

The BostonFruit Dealers' Association now calls itself the Anti-
Communistic StreetTraffic Association ofBoston,aname thatis enough
tomake a,stand take wheels unto itself and flee away,and which
wouldstrike terror to the heart of anydangerons woman who ever
supportedher children by selling orangesata.bleak streetcorner.

The JVew Orleans Star says— On Saturday,April 20, at too late
anhourfor notice in our last issue,ourvenerableandhighly-esteemed
fellow-citizen, Professor D.K.Whitaker, L.L.D., receivedconditional
baptism in thechapel of St. Simeon's Academy,Annunciation street.
This is quite a triumph for the Church, as the Professor, though
always a man of spotless character, had entertained verystrongly
anti-Catholic views."

Canadais a knowing coon of a dependency,after all. Just to
think— while the Canucks were spoutingpatiiotism to England, and
talking of getting upanarmy to demolish the Bear, they were slily
preparing

"
aFenian invasion

"
as an excuse for keeping all their

menand money athome. Isn'tthat it,Bluenose ?
The San,Francisco Post and the Real Estate Circular declare

that if the Chinese were compelled to leave that city real estate
would rise, and trade and industry would revive. John China-
mancalls this "allee sameheapstuff— nogo

"
andas a Chinese com-

pany for themanufacture of boots and shoes,clothing, tinware,and
cigars,has established itself inNevada County,it looks asif"nogo

"
wereprophetic.

The ApostolicDelegate,Bishop Conroy,speaking at the Cathe-
dral, Omaha, Nebraska, on the 3rd May,in the presence of Bishop
O'Connor, anda greatnumber of the clergy and laity, said :—":

— "
The

foul spiritof Revolutionis now abroadin themodernworld,setting
class against class, and stirring up between labour and capital,
between the rich and the poor, between the masses and the civil
authority, dissensions, which, in their mad outbursts, will shake
modern civilizationto its centre, and endanger the veryexistence of
society. No organizationbut that of the Church has shown itself
possessed of strength sufficient to meet these mighty influences of
disunion, and torepelfrom itself their destructive force. She alone
pandersnot to thepassionsoftherich orof thepoor,she alone con-
demns unjust acts, whether they be committed by the holders of
capital or by labourers' organizations. She alone rebukes the ex-
cesses of rules, and teaches subjects to obey for conscience sake. She
willnot allow her children tobelong to those secret societies which
usurp to themselves over their wretched adepts the dread functions
of supreme power;and itis well for the world to-day,anditwill be
wellfor the worldinthenearfuturethatherholdupontheconsciences
of twohundred millions of men, instead of being weakened,grows
stronger inthis periodof socialcrisis."

TheBoston Watchman tells of alady who lately tried to find a
placeinanhospitalin thatcity for apoor woman suffering from an
incurable disease, and who, after nine efforts, succeeded in placing
her chargeat St. Elizabeth'sHospital,in Waltham-street, conducted,
we believe,by the Sisters of St. Joseph. "No onedoubts," remarks
the Watchman, " the beneficent character of all thehospitalsand
homes from which she was turned away. No one questions the
validity of the reasons given for therefusal ineach case. Out of ten
provisions for the relief of the suffering, only one was found for the
relief of thesuffering, only one was found where thepatientcouldbe
receiveduponthe simple statement that she was sick and poor :and
this was under Romish auspices. We need not enlarge upon the
painful circumstances:themererecitalmust convey its own lessons
to our Protestantreaders."

San Francisco Mail News.
Friday, July 19, 1878. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

(From our ExcJianges.)
A despatch from Home to the London Standard says ::

— '"
The

congregationconvened to consider the question, have decided that
under nocircumstances can the Pope accept theprovisionmade for
him under the Italianlaw of guarantees."
jQQ The Roman correspondent of the London Times writes as fol-
lowri:— The scene in St. Peter's on Easter Sunday was the same
witnessedon that day during the last eight years, with theaddition
of one entirelynewelement. Inthefront of the little door by the
side of the chapelof the choir above which the body of Pius IX.is
lying, werepeoplekneeling inprayer. They werenot praying in the
quiet, unconscious, andyet evidently fervent manner inwhichIhad
just seenothers around the tomb of the Apostles; they w,ere lifting
upand extending their clasped hands in supplication, towards the
sarcophagus front, onwhich are the words

"
Pius IX,, P.M."

His Eminence CardinalHowardhas, with allthe customary for-
malities, taken possessionof the English College at Rome, of which
His Holiness has made him protector, vice Cardinal Capalti de-
ceased.

PopeLeo XIII.is a poet. His verses,bothinLatinand Italian,
are being gathered together for publication after revision by His
Holiness.
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